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William Porter 
Succumbs June 2 
in Far-Off India

Word was received this ook
by Mrs. Caroline Williams of 1012 
Cedar stroot, that hoi son, Wil 
liam Porter, succumbed to a sun 
Etroke in Jamshodbur, India, last 
Friday, June 2. Mr. Porter, who 
was 54, had bom in India with

hi.s wife, Millie, for the past thw 
years and had recently signed 
another three-year contract with 
thr Tata Iron and Steel company, 
a British firm.

Funeral service was held In 
Jain-hertpur whiih is 4BO mlleo
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from Calcutta, and Mrs. Porter 
and the'r son, William, are now 
enroute to the United States 
with the ashes. Mr. Porter la 
also survived by a stepson Roger 
McOlnnis, and a half-brother, 
Lou R. Williams of thin city. Mr. 

" transportation i Porter was formerly associated 
imimf r session.' wit!l James Thompson at th* 
W. B., Herald Buckeye cafe here.

Recent letlerp received from

COMMUNITY CALENDAR SHOP TALK

MAKE IT A DATE ... 
JUNE 17

DANCE
Sponsored by the T. H. S. Alumni

EVERYONE INVITED

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA CLUBHOUSE 
Admission 50 cents

MONDAY, JUNE 12, S |..m. He

TUESDAY, JUNE 13, J:4S p.m. -He

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14 1'l.iir 
II. S. II»K. ml.ly hall: .i

SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 7:3D

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 7::iu P.I

the Porte 
heat was

 s reported that thr 
becoming intense in

Jamshedpur, temperatures rang 
ing from 118 to 120 degrees .nec 
essitating the hanging of wet 
oloths about living places to 
lend some humidity to the 
weather. Mr. Porter was a mem-

>f the 
city and

Moose lodge 
/as formerly

of this 
roller

at the Columbia Steel mill.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

ml the news. Don't be an "out
-'•r>' ••" -Siihei-rihc today'

The A&P Stores Have Real Values!
Remarks like tkese *aUk we caasiaatly (war atake 
at feel ailakfy pree4 of aar W-*ear retard ef law- 
arta9 food prices. We ballava Hat ear castoners 
are eaWHed I* Hare «o>d «  < far less laaaay. 
Tkls balM lad as la k4a>e Mw trail of direct key

lea, ellmtaoMaa, M«y la-ketweesi pr»flt«. It com** 
n to operate aer itorot efficiently, lot waitllf 
money OB fancy flltarei. lecaaie of tteie tklnas, 
you can 90 to your A*P itoro every week aid aat 

conilitMtly low prices.

T«* >al«M liifoc) *er« or* typical/ C*m« in today and save.'

2"^ 25C TOMATO JUICE2 5°r.31C

;,'10c

8-Yeav-Ofd 
Boy Gets 
Honor Medal

First local member to receive 
the award, David Babcock, eight- 
year-old -son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Babcock, was presented 
With the coveted Five-Star'medal

Peace Officers 
to Honor Sheriff 
at Dinner-Meet

Local members of the Call-

hool when Vlcrllng Keispy.su- 
rintendent of Los Angeles city

-.<<« krr.

r principal4 r~

foinla Civil Service Peace Offi-j' 
looking for 

 -dance

Callouses. Sftc at RB Cut 
: Drug. Adv.

AINTEK'S PROGRESS
All set for a grand opening to 

morrow is Henry Bays, prop, of 
i new and most complete paint 
mporium at 1605 Cabrillo, 
mown as the B & B Paint and 
decorating Store. Henry Bays 

will feature famous Gliddcn 
paints and painter's supplies, has 

itabii a master painter & 
decorator Charles Birney who 
can do a Rcmbrant on anything 
from a tool shed to a cathedral. 
Henry himself has had years 
of experience with a brush, was 
unco a painting contractor on a 
large scale in Pittsburgh, Pa. For 
past three annuirts he has lived 
n Torrance, decorated more 
nouses in' Pales Verdes than any 
dozen other painters combimvd.

The new B & B will offer many 
free services to Its customers, 
will sell a 3Uc can of paint and a 
 !5c brush 

Infinite

j$25.00 Reward
1 i Wlll be paid liy the manufacturer

:ors' Association are looking for-, (m Co,,n f]KBAT cHUISTO- 
ward to the gala dinner-dance-1 H , ,,, pogivr/;: Corn Cur* can-

of the Sons of Ltidon Tuesday! *r°8 m scheduled lor Mondayf t rmmr ,M. ;C , removeH Warts 
n ght bvCommander I yleDoan at T°™'L ' cafr in South OaH 
ling Babcock was quiLd by I «%*»**«" *T"" """""""l 
Doan on the five subjects of pa- | wl» ** *upst of honor 
triotlsm, citizenship, discipline, The regular floor show and 
leadership and history of the j dance will be available to all at- 
American Legion and Auxiliary I tf nding, according to Police Chief 
before being given the medal. John Stroh, former president of 

.,  _.       i the association. Police Chief 
Mr. and Mrs. M. .It Beale, 1102' Charles J. Miller of Lynwood is 

Acacia avenue, have as their the present loader, 
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Sew-  -i~.. _._. - 
ard Coy, parents of Mrs. Beale 
from Leechburg, Pennsylvania. 
The Coys expect to remain dur 
ing the month of June.

Six
Enter Hospital

_. . _ ._. - . . g|x npw patients were received 
length, almost a city block , at Torrance Memorial hospital 
il prisoners are locked up durliiK the past week. They

Truman Cogglns, Hermosa Beach, 
for surgery, on Sunday; Mr

at night, two In a cell 
Mesa halls.. .tnomuaR thing*

, each inmate given a battered 
aluminum dish and coffee cup... 
vas informed that recent press
releases that prls get bad
food have a lot of truth In them 
. . . convicts consume 800 loaves 
of bread dally ... on a cart 
piled-high with bread and stand- 

opening days for ! Ing In doorway leading to mess

STRINOKANS 3

Iwirr^s...
PA*f2t PEAS . .

SPECIALS
SA°LAD DRESSING 9i« 23C

1319 Sartori 
Ave. Torrance

DELICIOUS. SWEET. RIPE

Beauty Plums 3 lbs
_ARGE. MEATY

CANTALOUPES Fruit Cocktail

Ann Pag* Sparkl* Aju'td.^ .  *t%^
Gelatla Deitert 3pk»- 10C

Km- Di'llrinus Di-sserts!
Royal Puddings pkg.

Aaa Pae* Piu» 1.11.
PRESERVES .... i«
Apricot. Blawkbciry. Cbvrrf.

SHAFTER WHITE ROSE 
UARGE SIZE -HEW

POTATOES
Lung'9 Sw»«l or Mte«4 _, ««jft &
PICKLES ...... £ 20C

LETTUCE PCANUTlbTTER^

clToc'.*i,Aiis.2 1SS;25c
MIAT 3 ««-10CMounts 2 ~»19c

r«c All l«kta« UM« I4i/rll
IONA FLOUR . . >«k

X.. 1 « ff«- l«c

ilmal sum of 15 cen-
times. Visit 'Henry's new place 

be sure to get In on this 
special bargain.

ROGERS VERTEBRAE
Johnny Rogers made several 

trips lately to a chii-opractor to 
have his back put in proper 
alignment. 'Tls said Johnny got 
that way from heaving those 
monster glasses around . . . the 
which he sells plumb full of cold 
beer for only a dime.

GRAND'S GRAND
Right smack next door to the 

newly opened Grand Theatre on 
Cravens Is a snug little room In 
which hair stylist Margerlta 
Chaky will open a swank and

hall was a sign reading "Don't
Lean On The Bread! No Excep 
tions!"

Print shop . . . San Quentln- 
Ites print their own newspaper   
the Sport News . . . they take 
raps at themselves and at the ad 
ministration ... an Issue pub 
lished January 1 of this year 
read, "This newspaper wishes 
all the Inmates a VERY short 
New Year." . . . editor of this 
sheet, due out in thirty days, 
and a brilliant chap, already 
has a job with a San Francisco 
dally, whose editor got the con 
vict's remaining sentence cut 
from ninety days ... a box on 
the front carries figures on pop 
ulation figures (over 5400), par 
oles granted, etc. . . . the box

Effle Leggate 
surgery, 01

1724 Arlington, 
Friday; Barbara

Jean McCarrell, three yes 
of Redondo Beach, for

old, 
pneu 

monia treatment, on Tuesday.
Miss Etta Mowry, 2112 Carson 

sister of Guy L. Mowry, for sur 
gery last Thursday; Miss Dor 
othy Miller, 6f Inglewcod, for ^ 
gery, last Friday; and Mrs. Vir 
ginia Wood, 2130-B Sepulveda 
boulevard, for surgery, on Tues 
day.

Buy Your
Freshly Dressed
POULTRY
DIRECT FROM RANCH

i;ro"ei"i - Fryers 
Roasting Urns   Turkeys

Poultry Ranch
 >r,X-.1 Oak St., LOMITA 

Plume l.omlta iO

Townsendites!
ALL CLUB MEETINGS
ARE NOW HELD IN
AMERICAN LEGION

HALL

ON FRIDAY EVENING
at 

7:30 O'clock

npletely new beauty shop to- headed "Stir-Tistics"

51C

21e 
6c

i4.ai «j * _
b.m. 16C 

ASPARAGUS.. 2 ".°J25C
I»na T*nti«r A Ho. 2 < f ̂
SLICED IEETS 2 Z- 15C

*%
. .2

Peas
Irrlnaloa Club
String Beans ....

   M  
14C

.

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE C
SELLING BUU1D

Every Meat Purchase Carries a "3-Way Guarantee"!
Armoui'l ' Star" T.nd.r.d lo tar. cooki»« tta.l

SHANKLESS PICNICS 19
"Uf aunty" Grito-rW StMr iMfl U. S. OWI anaal

7-BONE BEEF ROAST r^c^Tc
(Hock Cul.. U'/tc Ib.)

17
PORK SPARE RIBS

I Aauiu-i -Stoi- Fix.d Finn . I«lk t ChnptM' 
Slkad Bacon &',",  13J° | Slced Bae.wfcB.1Ji.

SALT PORK

WeiiMrs - Comys - BotofM-Frts h U*w SMim

Sausage
Luncheon 
Meat

PURE LARD in bilk

(1) ly He packers wke saaply 
esl (2) ly t*e »av'»  raders

select aed a, rada tke »iea»«l I naie the jute
(3) The Badtive "A»P Maiey 
lack Oearaatae" of complete 
 atltfacflon -every time you bey! 
Try ae A»P iteak or roait (odoyl

morrow . . . the Grand Beauty 
Salon. No ordinary beauty op- 
ecjltor Is Miss Chaky. For years 
she managed a high class shop 
In Hollywood, knows all the 
wrinkles . . . and what to do 
about them. Every machine, 
chair, fixture, t hair pin In the 
place Is brand new; every cus 
tomer on opening days (Friday 
& Saturday) will be given a free 

And, If they wish, they 
can take advantage, of Miss 
Choky's opening special ... a 
regular $1.50 shiimpon, finger 
wave umTtm-ktall facial ... all 
for only 7Sc.

Shop Talk wishes good luck to 
Miss Chaky and plenty of cus 
tomers.

SAN QUENTIN SIGHTS
l-ant week Shop Talk took a 

vacation, went to San Francisco, 
saw some sights, rode on cable 
tars, visited the Fair, had sore 
feet, gaped at Sally Rand 
(wham!), lind a fever. Notwith 
standing, one of the most Inter 
esting things seen & heard was 

trip thru the state's famed 
bastlle . . . San Quentln. Among 
them were:

The gallows . . . four men 
still remain to be hung con- 
 Icted before the new lethal gai 

chamber became popular. W< 
(an attorney friend who arranges 
this private showing) looked 
down thru the two traps, saw 
the small enclosure atop the gal 
lows where the three guards cu 
the three strings that drop th 
trap. Contrary to popular belie 
the guards know which string 
controls the trap, would just a 
soon have one string and they' 
all cut it. Tough guys. The) 
get the rest of the day off aft 
snipping the cord. From the 
time the convicted man enters 
the gallows room until 
swinging no more than 30 sec 
onds elapse. Everything operate 
with clock-like precision.

The jute mill . . . hundreds o 
machines which make a helhr 
noise . . . raw jute In every pro 
cess up to the finished sacks sol 
to farmers for grain, etc. . . 
convict* work eight hours dall; 
mqst produce so much every da 

ill! worse than an

STEAKS >u.d-Swta. 

ound Round

19c Ib.
MHI U.S .(U.'l traort  * IIMOWH

T-BONE STEAK.. ........... 29c Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAK ........................26c Ib.

Fmk-IllUel "PtfcM Quality"

jjEN_TU.RKEYS_
Beef 
Roasts

Frying e».tsfc 
Chickens oaV /ll 19

other department.
Cell blocks . . . San Quent! 

has the largest In ' world, fou 
torles high, each cell 

double locks, double guard walk
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Parting memory ... as we 
t prison band (outside the 
ills but INSIDE the gates) In 
Ity uniforms was giving con 
rt to fifteen or twenty guards 

PS * children (It was Decora- 
Day) ... a nice looking 

ng chap was singing ... as 
walked away from the band 

tand the strains of his song 
oated down to us ... and of 
I tunes ... he was Hinging 

Let's Grow Old Together" . . .

NEW ARRIVAL
An eight-pound two-ounce -son 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Thornbury of this city Saturday 
in Long Beach. Thornbury is a 
National Supply worker.

CHAMBERS MEET
A number of local residents 

are expected to attend the din 
ner-meeting of the Harbor Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce to 
night at Huntlngton Park highj

PACIFIC CREST
Offers \ Bl R1AI, SERVICES 

AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU!
  Cemetery » M; UN oleum
  Crematory o CnlumbaKum

182nd a

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

WIN A SERVEL 
ELECTROLUX/Jtf£f

ELECTROLUX

OPERATES ON GAS

STATION) *FI
TIMEl 11:45 a.m. P.S.T.

IN P & G'S 6 BIG WEEKLY 
CONTESTS OFFERING:

i 
_ _ REFRIGERATORS

30 $500*'"*
SS $101,000

IN CASH AND PRIZES
\VTTN a beautiful Servel Etectrolnx for 
\V your home! It's easy in the great 

P&G White Naphtha Soap contest that's 
on mow. All you need do is complete the) 
sentence "I like P&G White Naphtha Soap 
because..." in 2! additional words or less, 
send in your entry with 4 front panels from 
P*G White Naphtha Soap wrappers. Th« 
first step is to come to our store today for 
your FREE entry blanks. Then you mar 
enter the contest as often as you like- 
several times each day, if you wish . .. and 
before you know it, you may hear jn have 
been awarded one of the generous cash 
awards,or, best of all, a beautiful new 19)9 
Duchess model Servel Electroluz refrigera 
tor! Get into this easy contest now ana win!

COME IN FOR DETAILS AND FREE ENTRY BLANKS

PAY AS LITTLE AS..

ON A NEW ELECTROLUX
3?

Monthly

National Hbrne Appliance Co.
HARRY ABRAM30N "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartori Avenue ____________ Phone 78


